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CLONING AND CHARACTERIZATION OF BOVINE GROWTH HORMONE 
(bGH) GENE FROM MALAYSIAN GAUR (Bos gaurus hubbacki) 
ABSTRACT 
Total genomic DNA from Malaysian gaur (Bos gaurus hubbacla) was isolated from whole 
blood. The genomic DNA was then subjected to PCR amplification using specific primers 
for bovine growth hormone gene (bGH). This PCR product which represents part of the 
bGH gene was cloned into pCR® 2.1 TOPO® cloning vector before sent for sequencing 
analysis. The nucleotide sequence of the gene coding regions was found to be identical with 
that of GenBank database sequence of Bos gaurus growth hormone mRNA sequence 
except for two nucleotides position (position 101 and 128). The current database of Bos 
gaurus growth hormone mRNA sequence at GenBank showed one unknown nucleotide at 
position 128 which denoted as N in the sequence. The finding of this study determined that 
the nucleotide base at position 128 is cytosine (C). The entire cloned gene sequence is 665 
bp in length and contains 333 bp coding regions that code for 110 amino acid residue. The 
in-silico restriction mapping site analysis carried out in this study revealed that 70 enzymes 
produce unique site when they cut the sequence. A comparison of the cloned Malaysian 
gaur bGH gene with Bos taurus (local cattle) growth hormone mRNA sequence also 
showed a high homology between both sequences. 
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PENGKLONAN DAN PERINCIAN PERWATAKAN GEN HORMON 
PERTUMBUHAN BOVIN DARIP ADA GAUR MALAYSIA (Bos gaurus hubback1) 
ABSTRAK 
Keseluruhan DNA genomik daripada gaur Malaysia (Bos gaurus hubbacla) telah 
dipencilkan daripada darah utuh. DNA genomik kemudian diamplikasi melalui PCR 
dengan menggunakan primer spesifik terhadap gen hormon pertumbuhan bovin (bGH). 
Produk PCR ini yang mewakili sebahagian gen bGH kemudiannya telah diklon ke dalam 
vektor pengklonan pCR® 2.1 TOPO® sebelum dihantar untuk analisis penjujukan. Jujukan 
nukleotida yang mengekodkan kawasan gen tersebut didapati menyerupai dengan jujukan 
mRNA honnon pertumbuhan Bos gaurus daripada pangkalan data GenBank kecuali pada 2 
tapak bes iaitu tapak 101 dan tapak 128. Pengkalan data mRNA hormon pertumbuhan Bos 
gaurus terkini daripada GenBank, menunjukkan bahawa nukleotida pada tapak 128 tidak 
diketahui dan dilabel sebagai N dalam jujukan tersebut. Hasil daripada kajian ini 
menunjukkan bahawa bes nukleotida pada tapak 128 adalah sitosin (C). Keseluruhan 
jujukan gen yang diklonkan bersaiz 665 bp dan mengandungi 333 bp bahagian pengekodan 
yang mengkodkan untuk 110 amino asid. Analisis penyekatan pemetaan tapak secara in-
silico yang dijalankan menunjukkan 70 enzim yang terhasil menghasilkan tapak yang unik 
apabila jujukan tersebut dipotong. Perbandingan antara gen bGH gaur Malaysia dengan 
mRNA honnon pertumbuhan Bos taurus (lembu tempatan) juga menunjukkan homologi 




1.1 Bovine Growth Hormone (bGH) 
Growth hormone is a protein of 22000 Dalton single chain polypeptide that 
synthesized in anterior pituitaries. Its production is tissue specific and occurs 
predominantly within a specialized subset of cells in the anterior pituitary gland (Woychik 
et al., 1982). Bovine growth hormone (bGH) which is a growth hormone that produce from 
anterior pituitary of cattle composed of a single polypeptide of 191 amino acids (Etherton 
and Bauman, 1998, Keshet et al., 1981 ). bGH also well-known as bovine somatotropin 
(bST) and those terms (bGH and bS1) are used interchangeably. 
bGH is among the first biotechnology products for animal production. bGH is 
administrated exogenously as to increase the food output (meat or milk) per unit of feed 
resource input in animal agricultural industry (Etherton and Bauman, 1998). With the 
advances of technology, the production of large quantities of recombinant bGH for 
commercially used are now become possible. 
1.2 Malaysian gaur (Bos gaurus hubbacki) 
Gaur cattle which is including Malaysian gaur is considered one of the highly 
endangered wild cattle species (Bongso et al., 1984). The worldwide population of gaur are 
in decline as there are only a few thousand head still survive in tropical forests and 
woodlands in India, Indochina and the Peninsular Malaysia which corresponds to the 
remaining large forested areas (V adhanakul et al., 2003). In Malaysia, as an effort to 
protect Malaysian gaur, the wildlife department of Malaysia has started seladang 
management units at the National Park (Taman Negara) and the Krau game reserve 
(Bongso et al., 1984 ). 
1.2.1 Taxonomy of Malaysian gaur 
Gaur cattle belong to the genus Bos (subgenus, Bibovinae) of the Bovidae family. 
There marked anatomical, physiological and behavioral differences amongst the members 
of genus Bos (Bongso et al., 1984). Under the genus Bos, there has several subgenera, such 
as the Bisontinae (Bison, wisent, yak), Bubalinae (Asian and European water buffaloes), 
Syncerinae (African buffalo), Taurinae (European and zebu cattle) and the Bibovinae 
(Banteng, gaur, gayal and kouprey) (Bongso et al., 1984). There are three recognized wild 
subspecies of gaur as reported by Vadhanakul et a/. (2003) which are the Indian gaur (Bos 
gaurus gaurus), the Indochinese gaur (Bos gaurus readei or Bos gaurus laotiensis) and the 
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Malaysian gaur (Bos gaurus hubbacla). The abbreviated lineage of Malaysian gaur is 
shown in Figure 1.1. 
Superkingdom Eukaryota 









Species Bos gaurus 
Subspecies Bos gaurus hubbacki 
Figure 1.1 Taxonomy of Malaysian gaur 
1.2.2 Characteristic of Malaysian gaur 
Malaysian gaur is among the biggest of the bovines. It has muscular body with huge 
head, and sturdy limbs. There is a shoulder hump which is especially pronounced in adult 
males. Malaysian gaur also has a narrow dewlap under the chin and between the front legs. 
Besides, it also has light colored forehead and yellowish or white stockings. It has horns 
which are crescent shaped, creamy yellow, and taper to a sharp point, which is usually 
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tipped in black. Malaysian gaur also excretes an oily, aromatic sweat which is unique 
characteristic to this species. It gives the animals a strong bovine smell and may be an 
adaptation for keeping away insects. The phenotypic characteristic of gaur is shown as in 
Figure 1.2. 
At the habitat where gaur has not been disturbed, they are basically diurnal, being 
most active in the morning and late afternoon and resting during the hottest time of the day. 
However, where population has been interfered by human populations; the gaur has 
become largely nocturnal, rarely seen in daytime. While gaur is dependent on water for 
drinking, it does not seem to bathe or wallow. 
Naturally, gaur feed on grass and herbs or shrubs such as Hibiscus lampas, Grewia 
aspera, Grewia hirsute, Helicteres isora, Butea parvifloara etc. Gaur also browses on 
leaves, soft twigs of tall shrubs and trees, young bamboo shoots and some fruits. However, 
at Seladang Conservation Centre, South Jenderak, Pahang (placed where sample was 
obtained), the seladang mainly feeds on Erythrina sp. (pokok dedap ), Trema tomentosa 
(daun mengkirai), Artocarpus heterophyllus (daun nangka), Pennisetum purpureum (daun 
napier), besides pellet (dedak). Gaur generally drinks at least ~nee a day. 
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Figure 1.2 Phenotypic of Malaysian gaur at Seladang Conservation Centre, South Jenderak, Pahang. 
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1.2.3 Conservation status of Malaysian gaur 
The world wide of gaur population is estimated to lie within 13000 to 30000 
animals (IUCN, 2008). A camera-trapping (suitable in methodology and intensity to find 
gaur if any significant numbers were present) methodology used by Lynam et al. (2007) did 
not record gaur at a foUrth sector of Taman Negara in 1999. There was no gaur 
photographed at all in eight other potential tiger survey areas during 1997-1999 (Lynam et 
a/., 2007). In their study, the areas that were selected are the areas most likely to support 
tigers but, as tiger-oriented camera-trapping elsewhere in Southeast Asia usually yields 
photographs of gaur, this study proves that only very low numbers of gaur remain in 
Malaysia. 
Corlett (2007) reported that all the tropical Asian wild cattle are currently threatened 
by trade-induced hunting activities for meat and trophies. This activity is due to increase in 
market demand rapidly for trophies such as gaur heads and samba antlers, and meat of 
ungulates to supply emerging wildlife restaurants that encircle the sanctuary (Steinmetz et 
a/., 2006). 
The population of Malaysian gaur has been declining drastically throughout its 
original habitat due to human disturbances. In Malaysia, the Malaysian gaur or seladang is 
a fully protected animal under the Wildlife Protection Act No. 76 of 1972. 
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1.3 Objectives of study 
The objective of this study is to amplify the bovine growth hormone (bGH) gene 
from Malaysian gaur (Bos gaurus hubbacla) genomic DNA derived from leukocytes by 
PCR. The amplified bGH product will then be cloned into pCR® 2.1 TOPO® (Invitrogen 
Inc.) cloning vector. The recombinant plasmid produced will then sent for sequencing to 
obtain the sequence for the bGH gene. This bGH gene nucleotide sequence will further 
being analyzed and characterized. 
The overview of the study is shown as in Figure 1.3. 
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[ Blood sample collection l 
~ 
( DNA extraction l 
~ 
I DNA quantitation l 
~ 
Amplify target gene by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
~ 
PCR purification l 
~ 
Cloning into pCR® 2.1 TOPO® cloning vector 
~ 
[ Transformation into E. coli (strain DHSu) l 
~ 
I Plasmid extraction ) 
' Restriction analysis of amplified gene with EcoRl enzyme 
' Sent for sequencing analysis l 
' Characterization of bovine growth hormone (bGH) gene 




2.1 Background of growth hormone 
Growth hormone or somatotropin is a protein hormone, that is, a chemical produced 
by one organ or cell and then transported to another target tissue or organ to cause a 
biological effect. Growth hormone is produced by the anterior pituitary, which is a small 
gland located at the base of the brain (Bauman, 1992). From there, it is transported to 
various body organs by blood where it has biological effects. The secretion of growth 
hormone is regulated by two well-characterized hypothalamic peptides that act either to 
stimulate or inhibit release of growth hormone from pituitary gland (Etherton and Bauman, 
1998). The peptide that stimulates the secretion of growth hormone is known as growth 
hormone-releasing factor, while the one which inhibit the secretion is known as 
somatostatin (Etherton and Bauman, 1998). 
Growth hormone has to be administrated by injection method to make it become 
biologically active as orally administration will not give any effects because it will be 
broken down to amino acids in the digestive process just like any other dietary protein 
(Bauman, 1992). This biologically effects of growth hormone can be broadly classified as 
either somatogenic or metabolic (Etherton and Bauman, 1998). The somatogenic effect of 
growth hormone is presented by its action of stimulating cell proliferation. For the 
metabolic effects, growth hormone produces direct action that involve a variety of tissues 
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and the metabolism of all nutrient classes (Etherton and Bauman, 1998). Growth hormone 
play a role in the regulation of carbohydrate, lipid (Paladini et al., 1973), protein and 
minerals metabolism (Etherton and Bauman, 1998). 
2.2 Characterization of bovine growth hormone (bGH) 
A study by Gordon et al. (1983) revealed that the bGH gene contains approximately 
1793 nucleotides and consists of five exons separated by four intervening sequences. This 
study has supported the previous study done by Woychik et al. (1982) which state that the 
entire bGH gene is approximately 1800 bp long and contains four intervening sequence. 
The length of the intervening sequence are 248 bp, 227 bp, 229 bp and 274 bp respectively 
(W oychik et al., 1982). 
A TAT AAA sequence is found in the 5' flanking region and probably is involved in 
facilitating transcription initiation (Gordon et al., 1983, Woychik et al., 1982). This 
sequence which is similar to the TATA box found in the 5' flanking regions of a number of 
eukaryotic genes probably functions as part of promoter sequence (Woychik et al., 1982). 
The bGH produced by the pituitary gland can either be 190 or 191 amino acids long 
and there are four variants of bGH produced naturally (Bauman, 1992, Etherton and 
Bauman, 1998). bGH can have either a leucine or valine substitution at position 127 and an 
alanine or phenylalanine at the NH2 terminus (Etherton and Bauman, 1998, Miller et a/., 
1980). 
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